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Tke Revelations: ry ltesiarae f tke
lladicals.

XVe Lave frequently had occasion to express
our belief that tbe deeijjns of Ui Radical
J arty were entirely tvvojuUonary; that
tbiy intend to cLang the form and charac-

ter of the Government, and tluit tin y will not
tolerate any interference "t'ilU their plana.
Their policy involves the tiiubinj out of
fctate line and tbe absorption of all State
authority in tbe Federal bead. State laws
and State courts are to be aubordiuated to
Federal court and lava, and a a matter pf
exrurse, one Jurisdiction i to 1C strength-
ened at tbe expense of tbe other. The
dignity with which Plate authority and
rights 'bave heretofore lieen invested and
which baa heretofore driven the State

their importance, is to be trodden
under foot, ahd tbe States reduced to the
contemptible condition of mere satclites
to tbe centra) sun into which all pow er v ill

be consolidated. This consolidation of
power tn tiia Federal Government f
course cements it power and places in s

Ita bands the ' means for the creation

f a despotism which can only be over-

thrown by a peneral uprising of the people.
But the history of the world has established
the fact that despotisms are not easily over-

thrown,

no

for the reason Uiat consolidated
and orjruaired pow er is more available, and
la wielded with great promptness and fa-

cility, and because the masses can only be
frot to act in hannory and simultaneously
trader tbe pressure of unendurable wrongs,
and because tbeir thorough organization
for a common object is difficult and in most

in
cases impossible. The consequence is that
the Government, in the vatt majority of
rases, has anch an advantage that, fbongh

to
numerically weak, it is to strong, for suc-

cessful resistance.
W see thi fjict illustrated in the condi-

tion of tbe people of Europe. Tbere are
few Governments there w hich could stand
a single day tf the momentum could be we
fiven to the physical power of the subject
classes; but it cannot, and therefore these we
classes writhe and groan under oppressions
for w hich they can fiud no relief. Such
will be the case here if we permit the

erncent a! authority to absorb the legitimate
and rVhtfol authority of the 8tatue, retain-
ed t them and by them In the original or-

ganic to..on of the Government, for the
of the people and for their own

preservation.
.That tbe designs of the Kadictils In Con-p- r

and those who snpport tin m" are
w

werevolutionary can be easily demonstrated.
Every department of the Government the
Executive, the Legislative and the Judicial,
have recognized, in tliciuot so'erno oHicial

ofform, the Southern States at States of the
Union. The Executive lias recognized them
In aa official proclamation. The Legisla-

tive department has rceorrnlzed their e

theas States, by submitting to their ap-

proval
inor rejection an mcndnici.t of tbe

Constitution. Tbe Judicial dcartnient
ofLas recognized them as States y a decision

of the feuprrme Court. The Treasury De-

partment has recognized tbem ly the. ap-

pointment of Collectors and. tlie sollocUon
of revenue The e Department
has recognized them by the
of the mail service aud the appointment of
postmasters

Tct, notwithstanding all of thee solemn
and official recognitions of the Southern
States as States of the Union, the Jacobins

ofrefuse to admit the Eeprcsentative of those
Suites to Heir seats in Congress, or to any
InicipaUoa in the Government. They and
burled the millions of Union trooj against and
the armies of the Confederacy and squan-

dered

can

four thousand millions of dollars t
restore tbe Union, and now, when their
arms have triumphed, aud the rebellious
population have succumbed, they refuse to
admit tbe bet that the Union is restored,
and persist in keeping it divided and a un-

der. V bat is this tot treason to the Gov-

ernment? If it waa treason for the" rebel,
to keep the Southern States from perform-
ing their legitimate functions aud occupy-
ing their proper place's in the Government,
Is it any lea treaaoa for thaas tana.ioal Ja-

cobins to keep tbem in the same condition?
2Co honest or sensible man w ill pretend that It
it is.

Prosecuting the war for the "Union as it
was and the Constitution as it is," they will
not permit the Union to be restored, and

re striving to amend and alter the Consti- - it
iuliou so that not a feature or a shadow of
its original substance will remain. And be-

cause the President stands in the way ot
their Jacobin and revolutionary schemes,
they are trying to crush him and expel him
from the Executive chair. His impeach-
ment Is seriously discussed, and its neces-

sity defended. Their leading organs are in
tact demanding it, and it will be remem-
bered that Thad. Stevens, tbe leader of the
JacoVina in the House of Representatives,
declared in bis place but recently, that for
such usurpations as the President had been
guilty of, rulers bad lost their heads.

Tbe Chicago Tribune, the leading Radical
organ tn the Northwest, says : R U jxm- -

mijLt IV House of lirpremdatvet ty pnsent
m kmqmaehment against Hit President for re-

fusal to obey or execute tonne lam of OorvjreM,

at he has already refused to obry vi hunt one,

and tbe National Intelligencer now announ w

ces that be could cot und
would not hey the Civil Eights bill.
Should be stand thus impeached, there
would Still be Vie intrral jf time Mkimi
hi iinptorhmnU mrtd towrtUm or dlt-

tkarfft by Pie kenatc, during trlich he

vmid mot be under arrai, and trotdd ttiH rt- -

main notninat'y im twmmani of Vie trrny mud

nary. Tke country rill at once percrit Oiat

in ouch m erixii tiit xUrnoKt imjyortans rotdd
eittach to the pertoual cJiaraiter of the General
im actual eontmand of Vie arrnyt at Mr. Jut.n
mm would be srry likely to giee orJrrt vhich a
man of houtliem tymfiatluet it.uihl ofay, but
which would be revolutionary in their eharao
ter; tthSe CVmrr, om the o'Jier hand, myjhl
iatxr Uirrfvl ordrre for Vie mrreat of Vie Prei
dent upon his euwictioti md removal from
y?lr, requiring an effver of cod and couteien
tiout patriotism to exerute.n

Tbis is followed up on Saturday with an
article nnder the head, " Should the Prcsi
dent be Impeached ? the concluding para
(rraphjOf which snys : "TVhelhcr It is prac
ticable to impeach the President, and wht
would be the consequence of bis impeach
coeuL we leave to future discussion. V

believe we have shown that on the simple
. merits Of bis action Ik deserves to be

by Ott House of ErpreMCtitalives, tried
Ufore Vie hsnatt, eorvirUd and removed from
his offetfor treason, bribery, emd otter hijh
trltiu and misdeneannrt.,,

Such utterances as these are not unim-

portant. They foreshadow a poMry and
events which cai.not fail to result in revo-

lutionWoody, desperate civil war not a
mere sectional contest f r the maintenabec
of eculiir institutions, but a confiict of a
whole people for their liberties and tbe pres-

ervation of their rights. In such a struggle
tbs devotees of liberty in Pennsylvania and
Ohio and every Northern Etate would
strike bands and stand side by side w ith

the enemies of tyranny hi the South, and
the struggle wou'd not end until the sup-

porters ot despotic rule were defeated and

overthrown. '

The present aspect of the political heav-

ens is full of fearful portent. Angry
clouds are visible In the horizon, wblrh

threaten a fearful storm. It behooves the
masses who would cot be trampled under
foot by an unscrupulous snd fanatical spirit
of Jacobinism to watch closely tbe action
of their rulers, and be fully prepared tor
whatever the future may present; remem-

bering alwf ys that "eternal vigilance is the
price of liberty."

f57The Journal gets indecorously
because in our notice ot Rev.

Stuart Robinson we styled tim"thc earnest

and laithful champion of tbe right," and
cars wve did not nse tbe expression ia a re-

ligions but in a secession sense. There as
nothing in our article to call forth any such

irritable and outrageous criticism as that in
which the Journal indoigca, nor fur its un-

kind and illiberal allusions to the eminent

and popular divine of whose rvtnrn to the

citv we made a brief though complimentary

notice, n .
catc ot scciou wic v

We bave been informed tLal he refused

to turn bis pulpit into a political rostrum,

and ahi tiwt be has never becu a preaebvr

of politics.
The Journal muM bave singular ideas of

.i.. .nri;inns of the oath it supposes us

. ..t.n if it Imairinfla that it ouirhtto
lo u

bae the effoct or restraining ns from pay-

ing meriUd tribute to worthy Christian

Loin
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Tke JmtiiI m Q1'T
the Journal has beenUn'.il very recently

concede that the returnedquite willing to
onl.derates of Kentucky were evhibiU.;?

spirit, SDd that they were in
lavor

very
of supiiortine the reconstrncUon

of the President- - For some reason
ft ,iic xt now to represent them

a. o'p'posinr trr
make its readers wm It
Mav Convention will not indorse the a

roHev. (Courier.
w-- -- .r. hnn will mst to telieve that

Vie masses ot tbe returned Confederates of
Kenlacav are loyal in spirit, out we nave
no idea that we have undertaken to decide,
lor indeed we have bad no means ol know-I- n

hcther they areor even conjecturing, w

lor tbe President s restoration policy ornot,
except so tar as wc may infer from the fact
that all of their bretliren whom tliey lett
behind them in the South are for that
policy. Journal.

All our rebel brethren whom we lea be-

hind us in tbe South are for tbe Presidsnfs
policy according to the Journal's argu
ments, and yet the Democracy of Kentucky

are not for it, and are, therefore, rebels.

There is logic for yon. Louisville Journal
logic On both sides of the fence at once.

Proving that the Democracy of Kentucky
are rebels because they do not support a

in
policy which all other rebels in the South

re for. If the Journal believes, as it pre-

tends, that the Democracy of Kentucky are
against the President's policy, what earthly

reason can it give for its strange belief ? It
indulges only in wild assertions, but gives

reasons. Why should tbe Democracy
here, if thej are rebels, be oppseed to the
reconstruction policy any more than the
rebels hi tbe Southern States t Is there any

a
possible reason that can be conceived why
thev should be ? Let us see.

The reconstruction policy of the Presi
dent has for its object the restoration of the a
Southern States to their legitimate places

the Union and the Southern members to
their seats in Congress. If the Kectncky
Democracy are rebels, and bave any designs

no
accomplish in the Union and they can

accomplish none out of it as a matter of
course their most earnest desire and para

tbemount object is to get thoe States into
their places and their members in tbeir
scats at the earliest possible moment. If

thewere to fret the political control of the
Stale of Kentucky, as the. Journal alleges

are trying to do, we conld accomplish
nothing, nor have any weight in polit ics or

and
any influence in legislation until our South

friends are permitted to act with us
both in the party and In Congress It is
therefore a barefaced and glaring absurdity

suppose that we are opposed to the I
of those States. With them in the

Union we would bave their political
strength in addition to what we bave now

ith which to fight the Radicals; without it
are helpless. With those States repre-

sented
the

in Congress we would bave twenty-tw- o

If
mora vot in the Senate, which would

not only prevent s vote in favor out
radicalism, but would give ns a clear wc

majority in shot body.
Throwing all questions of patriotism

aside, and alt considerations growing cnt of and
obligations the returned rebels assumed
their amnesty oaths and pardons, and ol

supposing them to look upon the question
the President's policy in a purely selfish

light, and bow in all probability would
tbey be likely to be Influenced? They are
well aw are that if the President tails in pro-

curing the adoption of bis policy the Radi
cals triumph. What to them will be the
probable result of that triumph? It is

to 6tale precisely, but the worst All
may reasonably be anticipated fiom a party

rofessing such political principles and con
trolled by 60 blind and mischievous a spirit and

ianutieh-m- . It is known that they are in
favor of the severest punishment of rebels

the confiscation of their property; be
it is not unlikely, if they
obtain the power, they will

revoke all amnesties and pardons heretofore
granted, and proceed with vigor to the ex

ecution of their remorseless and revengeful no
policy--. From theig triumph, theretore, the en,
Confederates have everything to fear and
nothing to hope, while from President
Johuson'e policy they have everything to
hope and nothing to fear. Is it not then
preposterous in thconrnal to assert that
they are opposed to the President's policy t
Can cither tbe editor or soy of bis readers
believe a proposition so utterly and entirely
wanting in probability and reasomtirictrcas f

would seem to be impossible. And yet
the Journal, day aftsr day, and in column
aHer conmn, repeats this misrepresenta
tion, and with aa much earnestness as if
there were really some ground for believing

to be true. The editor must believe that
the rebels arc.a set of brainless idiots, in-

capable of understanding their own inter
ests, and utterly wanting in the artfulness it
for which be gives them credit, or be would
not suppose them capable of the folly of
throwing themselves' into the bands of
their worst encmies, for the sake of defeat
ing policy which was devised, and is sup
ported for their especial protection and re-

lief. Tbe editor may believe such non
sense, but be will find few others so tilla
ble or so green.

Jj-O-
ur neighbor of the Democrat is in

luck. Somebody has furnished it with a

quantity of excellent reading, in the shape
of a file of the Bowling Green Conner of
lSGi 11 our neighbor has read it careful-
ly he must admit that the "Louisville-Bow- -

ling-G- i s the Jour
nal facetiously called It, was a spicy, lively, to

ide awake, earnest and readible paper.
Like the CocBir before the war, and like
the CovniEK at the present time, it led all
its contcrxporariei in activity, energy and
enterprise, and as a consequence, was one
of thcnost useful, popular and indispensa
ble of institutions. Our neighbor might
even at this late day study the "Bowling-(irce- is

Courier-- w ith much profit.

7" The Journal declines our proposl
tion to publish the resolutions of tbe Dem
ocratic county meetings which have in'
dored the 'reconstruction policy of the
President. It says that it we will furnish
it tbe dates when the proceedings of tbe
various meetings were published In the
Coi Rim be will examine them. We can't
afford to take the trouble of looking over
our files for several months back, unless
uxm the certainty that tbe lalior will
amount to something. If the Journal will
promise to publish the resolutions which do
indorse the President's policy, we will bunt
them up.

From Pans Kv. Clusea.lfWc liave U.en permitted to publish the
following letter from CoL tienj. Grant, of
Eric. Pa., in relation to tbe Paris. Irvine
and East Tennessee Railroad, from which
it will be perceived that negotiations are in
projrress in Europe by which it is hoped the
necessary means will be raised to construct
tbis important work :

uie, ra., April z, isou.
Xy Dear Sir:

Yours of the 29th nit is at band. Wc
here feel veiy great interest in tbe construc-
tion ot tbe P. I. and E. T. Railroad, aud
have been making efforts by Enropean ne--

rttiatious to raise money to build the road,
tbat one agent there waa

neirirtiatinsr with apparent succes. I sup-
pose he w ill be here during the first balf of
this month. I bave bad bome correspond-
ence with the President of the Board of
Tr.idc of Cincinnati, and furnished him
with such information as I bad in relation
to tbe matter. As soon aa our agent re-

turns from Europe, I will again write to
vou. Very truly vours,

BENJ. GRANT.
ITok. John A. Phaix, Paris, Ky.

J 3 A Curious story is going the rounds,
ot a mistake in a mustard plaster at a hotel.
A lady, whose husband was suffering from
cold, got up at midnight and went to fetch
a mut-tar- poulte. In her agitation she
mistook the room on ber return and went
into one where there was a lurht . burning
as diiuly as tbat she bad left a room alto-

gether similar, and aparently her husband
in fact asleep. Sbe applied the mustard
noultice to his chest, and sal quietly at bis
bedaide till it began to dra ; but it drew
an infuriated scream troin the poor fellow
w bo bad been the subject or bw uncon

solicitude. At the sound ol tbe un
accustomed voice, the nature ol tbe accident

i,.i tiffn'.li-- tier and her uatient was
. at once visible, and she rushed baadlong

from tbe mustard man Into tne arma 01 ner
lie? e lordT Both parties told their story the
next day, and had t leave amidst the
laughter of tbe occupants.

Mr. Jefferson Fletcher, of our coun-

ty, as we lern, was sttacked one day this
fi't bv two noero men. armed, with tbe in

tention" to kill him. He expostulated, but
to no avail. One of tbe negroes fired at
him but missed bis aim. whereupon Mr.
Fl leber returned tbe fire, killing his as
sailant instantly. Tbe other nepro then at
tempted to use tbe weapon of bis fallen
comrade, but timely nov irom jur.
I bicber severely woundintrhim in the bin,
rendered him docile. Mr. Fletcher came to
the city immediately afterward, brinirin?
m jth him tbe wounded neero. and cave him
self ui t the lecal authorities. He was
tried and acquitted, and the wounded netjro
lorteed in tail. These are tne lacis as oe-
tailed to u. This Is bnt anotbr legitimate
result of Radical teaching. Hopkinsville
(Ky.) Cervative, 7th.

r if The Pastoral Association of the Re-
formed Dutch Chtircb, composed-- f the
miniKip.ra of tbat denomination In Je
York city and thereabout, are discussing
tlie ooest ion : "How .can the Influence of

viuan be properly utilized by the Church."

SWLJUE
1,020.

Revolutionary Ideas.
Tbe form of government which the

Jacobins, who now direct the destinies of
the United States, are attempting to create,
and w hich, if they are not arrested in their
radical and insane career they will estab-
lish, is not the kindjof government created
for ns by tbe men who achieved our indepen-
dence from Great Britain, and brought into
existence the Western Republic The con-

clusion of that great revolutionary struggle
left the provinces separate and independent
political communities, recognized as such
by each other, and by the mother country,
from whom their long, dreary and heroic
conflict had resulted in absolving their
connection. There was no bond uniting
tbem except that of interest: as separated
they were respectively too weak to stand
alone, each and all recognized the impor-
tance of combining their strength and re-

sources for the common defense, and the
general prosperity and welfare. How could
this be done ?

The problem to be solved wss one of
unusual difficulty. The provinces were
weary of regal rule ; tbey were Republicans

their instincuf; the idea of privileged as
classes, which were the necessary concom-
itant of monarchical institutions, was
odious to them, and tbey wished to secure
and perpetuate the liberties they bad strug-
gled so long to obtain and which tbey so
highly prised.

Difficult as the problem was, the Con-

vention of sages who framed the Federal
Constitution worked it out, Tbey created of

Government for which there was no
example on earth ; which protected the in
separate States in all their rights and pre-

rogatives, and at the same time established
Government invested with sufficient

power to act for the general good.- The
powers of this General Government were is
carefully and specifically defined, leaving

fair pretext for encroachments upon tbe
reserved rights of the several States.

In the Government which they established
States were supreme and sove-eig- n in

their respective spheres, while the General
Government was absolute to the extent of

powers which were specially conferred
upon it, and which were enumerated and
defined in a written Constitution.

The men who framed the Constitution
arranged this system of government,

were men of extraordinary intelligence and
in

patrotism, and were endowed with a
sagacity, which enabled them to

penetrate the future beyond the perjod of
heir nat oral lives. They saw the rock u pon

which the Government would split, if it
split at all, and they warned their country-
men against tbe dangers which might pos-

sibly present themselves, aud pointed out
policy by which they might be avoided.
tbe utterances of these men bad been

heeded; 11 the policy which they pointed
so clearly bad been adhered to,
abould bave avoided tbe terrible

calamities which have befallen ns.
When we wandered from their teachings

attempted to change the system which a

tbey established ; to invade the jurisdiction
State authority, and enlarge by implica-

tion or usurpation the authority of the
General Government, we plunged into the
storms and breakers and went down in the
maelstrom of civil war.

The Radicals make no concealment of
their purpose to reduce the authority and
dignity of the States, and to extend and as
magnify that of the Federal Government

of their measures tend directly to this
result, and their system is necessarily pro-

gressive. Their aggi essiont upon the rights
powers of the States must in the very

nature of things go on, nnless they are
driven from power, until all State lines will

rubbed out, and we shall have an absolute

central despotism established upon the
ruins of republican liberty.

What good will be subserved by this at
change in tbe character of our Government

mortal man can tclL That it will weak be
if it does not utterly destroy the guar by

antees of liberty, is clear to every intelli-
gent and reflecting man. We livtd free and to
independent, and enjoyed the largest liber-

ty and prosperity nnder the wise and equal
Govemment established by the sages of the
revolution; public and private rights were
respected; individual enterprise was foster-

ed and protected, and tbe evidences of na
tional pioapeiKy ror ana Hi plying on every
side. The wisdom of tbe Government es
tablished by tbe Constitution was demon-

strated by eighty years of glorious experi
ence and unexampled prosperity. No ne
cessity was ever detected for the enlarge-
ment ot the powers of theGeneral Govern-
ment Its authority was found sufficient
for all tbe objects for which it was crested;

was strong aborne and respected abroad;
bnt these bitter day saints these modern
political philosophers; these mad fa-

natics, are dissatisfied with wis-

dom they bave not tbe intelli-
gence or tbe patriotism lo comprehend, and
are seeking to overthrow tbe Government
which has enabled us to achieve all of our
wonderful greatness and placed ns in the
front rank of civilized nations, and estab-
lish in its place a path-work- , feeble, con-

temptible, despotic establishment, which
will be a disgrace to the country and a nui-

sance to the people. If they bave a sensi-

ble idea upon the subject of government
they bave not yet given evidence of the fact.
Their object seems to be to tear down and not

build up. They are fanatics, impracticable
Radicals, madmen. Tbey are rushing the
country to destruction, and exult with
fiendish glee over the ruin they create. Tbe
Government must be wrested from their
bands, or l will soon be unfit for white
men to live In, and scarcely for the negroes,
for whose advantage all this devilish work

done.

Obituary.
Brest Drowned, off tbe Island of Cuba,

on the 26th instant, Colonel C. B. Brent,
late of the Confederate army, aged 21

Ship Annus, off Ccna, J

January 27, 1800. (

To the Editor of the M'lropolitan Jteeord:
Deab Sir : Inclosed you will find a no-

tice of the drowning of C1. C. B. Brent,
while on a voyage from New Oi leans to
Brazil. He jumped overboard to rescue
a sailor who had fallen front aloft;
and altbongh every effort was made
to recover them, yet, owing to the
freshness of the wind, it was impossible to
do so. I first met Colonel Brent on the
battle-fiel- of Manassas, the day alter tbe
light, when tbe company of which be was
a member bad been detailed to collect the
debris. I was struck with the clearness and
force of his description of the battle, as also
bis modesty, lor when 1 asked him what he
had done, be replied, " I tried to do
my dutv." From tbat moment I took

l interest In Mm, and watebed
ith faithful pride bis rapid promotion

from private to the command of a regiment.
ana iiib nTuuiuicnuaiiuu uriurc vue
federate Congress for the position of Brig
adier General, which hia captain at Mount
Sterling, fc.y., while u rater Morgan, pre
vented him Irom receiving. lie was en-
dowed with all those attributes which
adorn and ennoble tbe human mind, and
but for bis untimely death would have been
one of the hrlrhtest ornaments ol bis day.
Poet as well as soldier, bis soul Inspiring
verses, written over the signature ot

Peusir." have frequently awakened fresh
bope in the breasts of desiring sons of
the tMutb. and called many a lauirara irom
the fireside to tbe field. In obeying one of
tbe many noble impulses or bis heart, nc
lost uls me, leaving gnet ana sorrow in tne
hearts of all who knew him; yet can they
console themselves with tbe thoucbt that
on that dread day, when we shall all stand
bclore the judgment seat or God, be will be
one of those to whom will be said, " Well
done, thou good and faithful servant.'1

i ours, respecuuny, k. a. v.

From the LtxtDgtoa Observer Reporter, 11th.
Connty Coart.

On Monday last, being County Court
day. the number ot persons wno crowde
our city was much larger than we have seen
on a similar occasion this year, though the
quantity of live stock onercd in the market
was not so great mc pnucumi auruciion
of the day was at the J rotting
Conrse. where about fifty harness
stallion dismayed meir meriis in
sneed. style and action, and where an acei
dent occurred bv the collision of the wi;on
in which John Marders was driving "ClHrk
Chief," and the sulky in which Noah Fer-

guson was driving " Battler," resulting in
Mr. Marders' being thrown from bis wagon
witii aneh violence as to dislocate bis shoul- -

h Th vm for a nnmrnt was friirbtful
for fear of a general stampede, but luckily
no other personal injury was received than
bv Mr Marders.

The quantity of personal property, such
as furniture, &c, pnerea lorsaie, was iarr;e,
and had ready and liberal purchasers. The
demand for horses was greater and at bette
rates than for mules. Cattle were at high
figures, with a scarcity in the market.

We quote the following sales of stock
j ch.m iTlnrioa and Wlncueotcr Turo--

ptkrcioek at 10
&.V..M. i ...tnirtiin And WmrhcU'r Turn
pike stock at W

4 Slin Islington and Frankfort 1 urnpike
r Kxintna o. lw k( t ".

! Hire Northern Hank ulnek at
do do do do

10 do Bank ofLoaioTttle

RAI.E OS AW ARKAKAS Pl.AWTATKWi.
G. Thomas, Esq., sold on Monday last his
plantation in Arkansas to W. J. Hawkins,
of this city, lor tO.OW. Lexington Ob-

server & lieportcr.

KY., 18, 1866.

LETTER FROM VIRCIMA.

A Visit to the Old Dominion Sisns
ot the Mar Future Prospects
The Labor Question Scarcity or
Ln borers reeling ot the I'eopie
They Sustain the President Jeff.
Davis Kott and Pierpont The
Freedmen Enjoying Easter, Ac,
Ac.

Correspondence of the LonlTtlle Conrier.l
Ltnchbcbo, Va., April 3, lxtiG.

Editors iAiuisrille Courier: Growing tired
of the monotony of the Capital, and sick ot
the everlasting cry of nigger, nigger, which
greets all ears there, I have launched out
into the "mother of States and statesmen."

That there has recently been war in this
Stste, there can be no mistake. From the
Potomac to the James, tbere are to be sen
scarcely any evidences of habitation. What
were once farms, producing an abundance
of the necessaries of life, and supporting a
dense and thrifty population, are now bar-

ren wastes. Fences, houses, timber,
all gone swpt away before the

consuming chariot of Mars. West of Rich-
mond tbe desolation is not so universal.
The effects of the war demon were not so
direct; but the collateral effects were such

to utterly bankrupt tbe country at least
for the time. The inhabitants think that
there is sufficient recuperative power in the
country to recover, in a series ol years,
from tbe prostration now universal. If the
authorities of the Government would but
just recoirnize tbe fact tbat the war is over,
and allow society and labor to reorganize
and adjust themselves, untrammeled by
Gen. Terry and Assistant Commissioners.

Under the present regime no business cal-

culations can be relied on with any degree
certainty. I mean with regard to labor:

and there can be no other business engaged
to any extent for a time, for the reason

that the people have no money, and nothing
which will command it till a crop can be
raised. There is not white labor in the
country sufficient to cultivate the farms, or
any considerable proportion of them. Un-
der the auspices of the Bureau, black labor

so much demoralized as not to be by any
means reliable. For instance, a number of
hands arc hired, and arrangements made to
pitch a crop for tbem. A portion, or all of
them, lake offense at something and love,
never failing to apply to tbe aent of the
Bureau with a marvelous statement of out-
rage, which is duly committed to writing,
the offending white man notified t attend
for trial, and fined for inhumanity, " in the
discretion of the court," from whose judg-
ment tbere is no appeal.

Yet, notwithstanding all the annoyances,
vexations and outrages (for such tbey are,)
the !eople are at work with a pertinacity
truly remarkable and which augurs success.
They universally acquiesce, in good fiiith,

tbe issue of the war. To say they do so
with delight, would exaggerate tbe fact;
and to expect such a thing is to Unorc the
impulses of human nature (of which they
are largely composed;) but that they do so
with. a s good a grace as could be reasonably
expected, and with no sort of intention or
desire to renew the attempt at secession, is
true the slanderous correspondence of
Radical journals, reports ol "assistant com-
missions'' and philanthropic school inarms
from Plymouth Rock, and the testimony of
Gen. Terry fc Co. before tbe star chamber
committee, to the contrary notwithstand-
ing. All, without exception, admit the
fact that secession has "played out,"
and tbat henceforth tbe South must
make her arrangements to remain in
the Union. Further, tbat not only se-

cession,
to

but slavery, likewise, is
thing of the past, and" for the future paid

laboruiust be relied upon altogether. These It
thines being admitted, they hold that self
interest, sound discretion and good faith
alike require that they should labor to pro-
mote tbe general welfare and prosperity of
the Government, under which they and
their posterity must live ; that they have no
interests bnt those in common with the in-

terests of the whole people. In a word,
they are loyal. True, they are not loyal, if
the dogmas of Stevens and Stunner be taken

the standard; but, taking Andrew John-
son

so
a a type of loyalty, and the people of

Virginia are tnyttl. They take his adminis-
tration as a whole, from the day of his in-

auguration as President to the present, and
indorse it thoroughly. They think, as do
many thousands iu the loyal States, that no
f:ood purpose can be subserved by .he

confinement of Jefferson Davis in
prison, and would prefer his release, which
they express confidence will ultimately be
done.

They argue, and with force, that he la no
more guilty than tbe thousands of others

the South who aidsd in tbe inauguration
and fosterins: of the revolt ; thathe was not
the more infamous because of the position

held, for that was conferred upon him
the people of his section and not

usurped by himself; that in becoming Presi-
dent of tbe Confederacy he simply responded

the call of the people, lo whom amnesty
has been extended, either generally or by
means of special pardons, and they can see
noood reason for his lurthcr humiliation.

Tlie foregoing I give as the sentiments of
the great mass of the people of the State.
To these views there are exceptions. There
are a few men in the State, like John Minor
Botts, who would be willing to see th peo
ple of b Siiea prostrate at the feet of
Tbad. Stevens, and who uenouueeindrew

ohnson as a copperhead.
ery near ol kin to tnem, il not one or

them, h Governor Pierpont He is one of
those men wham the convulsions of timfe
have floated into position, who would oth
erwise never have been beard of be-

yond the ordinary bounds of the' dis
tinct assigned to a surveyor ol a road has
very little sense, no statesmanship, great
self appreciation and a morbid lust for of-
fice and notoriety; delights to manifest his
authority, aud to see his name, in print
Liounttess, ne will yet manage to get nis
name handed down to future generations
by swearing before the Committee on Re-

construction. It is a wonder that he has
not already "testified." He should have
loilowed iiotts. l lie circumstances under

hieh he became Governor of Virginia are
nown to the couutry. He is now serving
is last term.
This being "Easter Monday" the freed

men ore out iu force. At every station
Ions the line of nil way. were they congre

gated iu some instances, by the hundred, in
this city by the thousand, being drawn
by the appearance of Dan Castello's com-
bined circus and menagerie. Tbey seem to
be wondcrluiiy happy, ut least such ol tbem
as can raise the required funds to "get in"
to see "d? show." It has been a source of
infinite amusement to sit upon the street
and observe them promenading, displaying
their unique and grotesque attire, and to
hear their onsrinality or expression; not in
the heart of Africa could a more correct ex
position oL the character, tastes and habits
of the sons and daughters of Canaan be ob-

tained than may be witnessed upon tbe
streets of Lynchburg this afternoon. The
door or the pavuuon lias opened, and I must
close. The next you hear of me will be
from "somewhere else."

OCCASIONAL.

THE CAOLEHA CONFERENCE.

Quarantine Regulations in the Orient

Ve bave already announced the opening
of the Cholera Conference in Constanti-
nople. The FreDch representatives have
made the lollowing proposals in regard to
the Btotinaire of all sea communication
between Arabia and tgypt m tne eveni oi
another epidemic :

1. That the Ottoman Sanitary Commission,
now in the Hijaz, should report on the health
of tbe nilirriinB.

i. I he presence oi several vessels oi war
to Internift mnnlinc communication.

a. An onnmir.ed surveillance over me
Egyptian coast to prevent any disembarka
tion IE lninngemeni oi vue piouuuuuu.

Tbe manner ot earn ing this plau into ex
cntion was set forth as follows :

1. In the event ol cholera breaking out
among the pilirrims, the members of tbe
Ottoman commission, assisted h ueeu ne uy
other medical men appointed ad fine, shall
report the fact to the local authorities and
to the vessU of war stationed at Jiddah and
Ycddo, and shall also transmit the intelli
gence to Europe.

a. Un lue aeciaraiion oi me saiu uicuiciu
men. the local authorities shall interdict,
until further orders, all embarkation, and
shall also invite all pilgrims destined for
Egypt to pioceed thither by lana.

3". At tbe same time the vessel of warshall
send away from the ports of embarkation
all steamers ana sailing vessels wincn may
be found there, and shall exercise a strict
surveillance ia orderto prevent any clan
destine departure.

4. On advice being received of the pres
ence of cholera among the pilgrims, the
fcgvpuan auiiioriiiCT Buau ioi uiu iuc eiiuj
-- Pill (!, 1,:.

encintr from a point to the south ot J iddau
to be detetniined. r urtber, tliey snail as
siim to the suspected vessels, after revietuall
ingr them, tn case oi necessity, a locaiuy on
the coast of Arabia Tor, lor instance
where, thev shall perform quarantine.

6. With regard to the caravan, it must be
stopped, as is usual, several days, march
trom fcuez. wuere it suan ue tiu.-- uy a,

medical commission, and shall not be allow
ed to enter Egypt until its sanitary state is
(leclaril free from danger.

. As respects the pilgrims destined for
India or other countries fceyond the Red
Sea. it will be best, in order to avoid the
risk ol'a imrlial einbarkatiou. to subject them
to the same general rule, namely, to make
them wait till the end of the interdiction.
However, it may be possible to assign them
a particular sat some days' journey to the
south ol iliddali, where tliey may cunrarn.

7. The prohibition to embark shall cease
nrteen days alter tne last case oi cuoicra ue--

hi red in thelliiaz.
Objection was made to these requi re-

mcnU by the English, Kussiau, Turkish
and Persian delegates, but there was a major-
ity in favor of them, in spite of a declaration
on theuartof the Turkish Government that it
could not enease to carry out tbe scheme.
At the la6t meeting, however, on the od inst.,
several modifications were made in Erencli
projiosals, owing to the strong objections
urged by the delegates on behalf of
the Italian pilgrims. By paragraph three,
as it now stuuds, the ships of war urc to
send away all steamers and sailing vessels
from thts porta of embarkation only ; and
paragraph six ban been altered as follows :

"With regard to the pilgrims destined lor
India, or other countries beyoild the Ked
fea, it would be best to ussign I hem a
spceial point for embarkation, several days'
iiiureh to the south rif Jiddah, unless the
authorities judge that they may be embark-
ed without risk at Jiddah."

The cholera has reappcard at Alexandria,
Eirvpt, though in a modilied form. There
had been sixteen deaths, up to the Sth inst,
time the btginiug ot the now visitation.

WEE
LOUISVILLE, WEDNESDAY, .APRIL

Written for the Louisville Courier.

THE BOON I CRAVE.
"BV SAM orci.

Fich human heart It haa bees said '

Holds hidden grave where treasured dead
Are thrlned-a- nd In their sombre shade
Are twined dark wreath of cypres made.
And tear are wept, and prayer are prayed.'

Snch grave my aching heart doth keep,
O'er which I often bend to weep.
The shattered dream forever past.
The hope of love on which I cast
Mj all too radient to last.

The triumphs of snh bitter eost
The friend I've won, and thoae I've lost.
The eye that lione with loving light.
The smile on rosy bp to blight
Are snnk In one eternal night.

The hanntlng eonnd of some tweet voice,
Once wont to make my heart rejoice.
Will thrill me with the tweet refrain
Of burled Joyi-ra- oft the pain
Of by gone day w ill come again.

Oh ! mourning heart oh I bidden grave
Oh! maddening moan of memory wives
That round my buried treaanre awecp
Tl thus above my dead I weep,
I crave one boon 'tl thus to sleep.

To lay me down within my grave.
No grief to mourn, no Joy to erave,
Kaught naaght to mr my quiet rat
My pale hand folded o'er my breast.
Above me laid the smooth, green sod.
My onl at peace with man snd God.

For tbe LoulsvUle Courier.

TIIUENODT.
(TODD COrXTT, IINTVCXT.)

Ton ask for a aonvenir from my pen
A sentiment clothed in ong j

Eo I take in my Idle hand again
The lyre untucd o long.

I bave wandered far since we met, dear friend,
I have wandered far and wide ;

I have stood where the Hudson' water blend
With the ocean's surging tide.

I hare teen the prairie wild flower bow
toTheir headi to the whispering brecie ;

I bave gazed from a noble vessel' prow
On the Isle of onr inland tea.

But never a faea of the throng I met
Could charm ray weary eye ;

My bosom wa filled with a vain regret
A grief that wa ever nigh.

in
Then If my strain have a fadder tone

Than once they were wont to wear.
Remember the happiness then my own,

Bemember my deep datpatr.
CLEMENT.

Dkcatueville, Tinxissix.

5?" The London Owl enters upon the dis-
pute between High and Low Churchmen ia
England, with the following:

RITUALISM.
J? the ITimbanri of a Ritualitt.

I do not know, and let I rare
WUat elothet a panwn onitht to wear

A blaek drew or a while drew.
Why nhould I, while I call my own
One who, when preaehina earn a gown.

And lecture in a nitihUiresa?

PARADOXICAL. it
Tlie Urgent house in town ,

I lr:rer when inereaoed ;
.When lei to totnebodv, tays Brown,

Tlie largest bouse is leased.

Utah.
From the Chicago Tribune. as

We had a call on Monday from Rev.
Norman McLcod, the excellent and efficient
pastor of the Congregational Church at
Great Salt Lake City. He was on his way

Washington, summoned there by the'
Territorial Committee of Congress, to
testify in relation to the affairs of Utah.

were well if gentlemen so thoroughly
posted were always required to give testi-
mony in relation to matters of national
concern. From him wo learned several
items of Territorial news which will iuter-es- t in

our readers.
MINES AND MINING.

Within the last few months mo6t valuable
silver mines have been discovered at Paran-uge- t, ofin Southern Utah. They are situated

near the Colorado river tbat the ores
have been taken to San Francisco and re-

duced at a profit. These mines are attract-
ing a large emigration, and as they are situ-
ated in the great central silver range, there acan be little doubt that they will prove
largely remunerative.

the silver and copper mines or tbe Kush
Valley, visited last summer by Mr. Colfax
and his party, are fully realizing expecta- -

ions. Isew ana valuable leads are being
discovered. The latest is a silver and g

quartz lode, promising the iriost
satisfactory results. Capt. Dahlgren, son
ot the famous Admiral, has organized a
company to work some of the Rush Valley
miues, and is now getting, up another.
This company is sending in the most ap-
proved machinery to work the ores. Col.
Gallagher, one of the proprietors of the
town of Stockton, and largely interested in
the Kush V alley mines, is pushing rorward
mining and other interests with great ener-
gy itand euccess.

very ncn silver mines nave recently Deen
discovered along the Cottonwood, a stream
that empties into Lake Utah about thirty
miles south of Salt Lake City. Vigorous
efforts will be made during the coming sum
mer to worn them, ana bring them y

before the public.
AGRICULTURAL, ETC.

The impression seems generally to pre- -
aii that the Mormons have entered and

occupied all the good agricultural lands in
the Great Salt Lake valley. Mr. Mel.otd
reports this to be a very great mistake.
Even near the city there are. large tracts of
the best lurmmg lands still open to settle-
ment. In tbe upper valleys along the riv.'r
there is an abundance of the finest agricul
tural lands waiting the arrival ot the indus
trious settler. These lands, when irrigated
produce the largest crops. Brighnm Yoing
stated to Mr. Colfax and bis friends, wken
there last summer, that be had barves ed

lnct.y-thre- bushels of w heat to the acre.
We have bad ocular demonstration thatall
garden and farm products grow in :he
greatest luxuriauce in ana auoui sail une
City. The people were busily engared
making their gardens when Mr. McL;od
left Salt Lake in the middle of March.

Besides the mineral and agricultural In
terests, oil wells are being discovered in

anous localities, these win be a soiree
of great wealth to tbe central port on a
of the continent ; In fact, almost an essen-
tial element in their physical and stcial
progress. The coal fields ol the Wejber
are worked with great success, supphing
Salt Lake City with most of its fucL On
the head waters of tbe rivers that run into
Bait Lake, up in the mountains that sur-
round it, there is an abundance of the best
timber. Tbe groves in some localities ire
represented to be fully equal to those of
the Sierra JNevada mountains.

BELIGIOl'S AMD SOCIAL. ,
Since last summer the church and congre

gation to which Mr. McLeod ministers have
procured a lot in the heart or the city.
Their large ball is filled to overflowlrg,
many ot tne anaience nemg Mormons at
the usual meetings. During the last win-
ter Mr. McLeod has delivered a course of
lectures on polygamy, and from what we
know of bis marked ability, we can assure
onr readers the vices and essential brutality
of the system were discussed with telling
effect Brigham Young, as usual, had bis
reporters there, and so damaging were Jthe
blows of Mr. McLeod that at the third lec-

ture a gang of the "baser sort" attempted
to get up a mob and break up the meeting.
The reverend speaker faced them calmly,
and told them decidedly that he meaat,

in American freeman, to discus
fully this whole subject, and just then
Captain Kit ridge, the commander of tlie
city provost guard, marched in with a small
squad of Uncle Sam's boys and led ont the
ringleader of the scoundrels, and since then
the services have been conducted in perfect
order and decorum. Large numbers of
Mormon men and women, in spite oi tne
remonstrance and the commands of Brig- -

ham and his elders to the contrary, bave at-

tended them, and it is believed great good
has been done. Mr. Mcleod constantly
speaks and acts as the friend of the Mormon
people, but denounces w ith unsparing lorce
and truth tbe vices and the tyranny of their
leaders. As might be expected, tne lien-til-

influence is largely on the increase,
Thev are no lonirer cowed hv the over-
snauowing power oi ine onry soulless

oligarchy that dares to
un us nyura neaa Dcncatn the nag oi tne
republic, the people or Salt Lake, Mor
mons and " Gentiles," are biirbly prosper
ous, and business generally is active and
promising.

The presence of Gen. Conner and his
btave boys is essential to the peace and
prosperity of Utah. No officer under the
Lieutenant General has more important du
ties to perform, and it would take years for
the best officer to qualify himself for th
post Gen. Conner now fills with so much
credit to himself and advantage to the na
tion. It wopld be a public calamity to re
move him. Give him all thr strength he
asks, and our word for it, he will soon work
out the Mormon problem to a successful
issue.

Every new fact that comes to our knowl-
edge in relation to the central Territories
of the Union impresses ns the more deeply
with the absolute necessity of the immedi
ate completion cf tbe Pacific railway. Were
it done now to Salt Lake, a single year
would sumce io nanisii polygamy irom thut
beautiful aud prosperous Territory. The
star of Utah would take its place at the next
meeting ot Congress upon the glorious flag
ot the Union. The people would rush there
by tens of thousands, the mines would yield
tneir uutoui treasures to tne nation, an
Utah would become tbe pet and the pride
of America. YTillnotthe managers of thi
great continental thoroughfare realize what
vast national concerns bang upon the early
success of their efforts, and push forward
the work tocompietionr the whole pcopl
will then bestow upon them their richest
blessings.

E5f A correspondent of the American
Fanner gives the following recipe for
srratches on Aoraea, which he has tried on
many horses for several years, and never
failed in an immediate cure: "T ake a shovel
full of hot ashes, (woo4 ashes,) and throw
them uniler the fetlock and above the hoof.
the part always first atfeeted. It the horse
be badly off with them, raise the foot and
pour them on, dropping the foot directly.
In two hours the horse will move with ease
to himself, however stiff he may have been,
The disease is immed ately cured by the ap
plication, lue cracks in the skin require
lew days to ncai."

Tlie Courier seems uery prond of Its
liberality in having issued its proclamation
ol amnesty to the onservauvo Democrats
and the l)moeratic Conservatives. Louis
ville Journal.

Why shouldn't it, when the Journal is so
Tiroml of its advocacy of amnesty to the
"reliels and The Cocbieb
don't with to be outdone in compliments.

iiiVfuisyme courier.

THE BATTLE OF SHILOH.

LETTER FR0.U CE.. BULL TO CE.Y.

CR1.T.

IIP0BT15T OFFICIAL DOCDIESTS.

Interesting Correspondence.

A Complete Vindication.

Gen. Buell has addressed the following
letter to Lieut. Gen. Grant, giving .facts
and official documents respecting the bat-
tle of Shiloh not heretofore published.
To Lieut. Gen. U. S. Grant, U. 8. A.:

As long ago as last August I saw in the
New Tone Herald a paragraph purporting
to give some expressions of yours concern-
ing me, during your tour through the North-
ern Stales and Canada. It was as follows :

"Gen. Grant, while in Bpringfield, Mass.,
conversed very freely upon topics of gener-
al interest connected with tbe army. He
said tbat Gen. Buell was thoroughly versed
in the theory ot war, but knew nothing
about handling men in an emergency, and
tbat bis heart was never in the war from
the first. He said that Buell might bave
reached Pittsburg Landing several days
earlier than be did, in which case Gen.
Grant would have been the attacking party."

I immediately called your attention to
this paragraph, and requested yon to avow
or disavow the remarks imputed to you:
and again on the 27th of December I did
tbe same thing. On the 4th of January I
received your reply, dated the 29th of De-

cember. In that yon say yon have no re-

collection of tbe reported conversation, I
and, if any such occurred, yon know that
yonr remarks could not have been quoted
correctly. For instance, you say in regard

"my want of ability to command in the
presence of an enemy, or in battle," yon
have always thought and freequently ex-
pressed yourself differently; and on the
subject ol my "heart never naymg
been in, the cause." yon must, yon
say, certainly bave been misunderstood.
Ton supposed me to be earnest whilst I was

command, &c. Yon add, however, that
my "letters published since have rather
given the idea that I wanted tbe Union
saved in a particular way. and that way

from the one which was being pur-
sued." Your impression would bave been
more accurate if yon bad understood that I
desired that the Union should be preserved
or restored not destroyed; bnt without go-
ing into definitions, or drawing the line of
difference, I may say here, tbat the conclu-
sion which yon have drawn from my expres-
sions is substantially correct. as

In regard to the battle of Shiloh, yonr
explanation, which I ahall quote further
on, qualifies somewhat the statement in tbe
newspaper report referred to; but, allowing
for the zeal or partisans, there is enough m

to confirm the rumors I have heard, that
the reflections which at various times have
been actively and extensively circulated rel-
ative to my movements prior to the battle,
drew their inspiration from your headquar-
ters. You may, therefore, fairly be regarded

responsible for them, and I shall take
them up in the form pa which they have
been circulated.

And first, who ever asserted tbat 1 could

by lorced marches before you were attacked
on the 6th of April, as I did afterwards,
and so have reached Savannah In time to
avert the disaster of that day; but. In
stating barely that 1 could bave done so, as

tbe paragraph which I have quoted, the
allegation is implied that I was remits in
not doing so. I shall show that the facts
do not warrant any such imputation.

It may be nnncesbary to say that the rate
march of armies is regulated to suit tbe

object in view. When there is no pressing
emergency, the health and discipline of the
troops are the controlling consideration.
Under such circumstances, when no serious
obstacles have to be overcome, twelve miles

day for many days in succession is a very
good average for large bodies of troops.
But when some vital object is to be attained,
such as to succor other troops that are in
peril, an army moves by "forced marches,"
and marches may be forced in different d-
egreescither according to tbe average
ability ot men, or according to the ability
of the most enduring. If the term is defi-
nite at all, it is only so in regard to
tbe effort exerted, and not as to the distance
overcome; for marches may be forced in
equal degrees, and yet in one instance no
more than 10 miles a day may be accom-
plished, while in another o0 may be reached

the difference being dne to the physical
condition of the troops or difficulties en-
countered on the road. In all cases here

is not definitely prescribed by higher au-
thority, the rate of march depends upon the
judgment of the immediate commander,
and ouly the knowledge of some vital emer- -

rcy would justify him in taxing bis troops
extent of their endurance; for, be-

sides the hardships to which they subject
the soldiers, forced marches are always at-
tended with more or less straggling and in-

jury to discipline.
Such forms of expression as move as rap-inll-y

as possiNe, frequently used in orders,
are to be understood as meaning merely that
tbe movement is to be made with dispatch
and energy, but not by "forced marches."
unless the circumstances are known to re-

quire extraordinary exertion, and especially
is mis tne case wnen tne marcn is to be a
long one, and when the obstacles which
may delay it are unknown. The lollowing
omciai uispaicncs, wmcn i snau quote
without any tedious explanations, will
show the circumstances under which I
moved from Nashville to form a junction
with General Haileck's forces, of which yon
were, for the time, in immediate command.
on the Tennessee river.

GEN. BUELL TO GEN. HALI.ECK.

Nashville. March 1. lscf.
On. JlaUeek, St. Louis:

I am now in sufficient force to feel secure.
and this morning sent Gen. Smith back to
Clarksville. Thank yon for your readiness
to assist me. Johnston is evidently pre-
paring to go towards the Tennessee. De-
catur and Chattanooga seem to be the
points oi rendezvous at present. As soon

i ran see my way a little, I will propose
that we meet tome where to consult, if
.fjreeaoie io you.

ISiguedJ D. C. BUE.LL.

GES. rAliECK TO GSN. Bt'ELL.

St. Lours. March S. 1862.
Gen. Buell, Nashville:

Columbus ia nearly turned. The mortar.
boats will bombard it this afternoon, and
Pope will attack New Madrid
morning.
I will make an appointment to meet yon as
soon as the Columbus movement is ended.

Signed II. W. HALLECK.

GKX. BUELL TO GEN. HALLECK.

NASirvn.i.B. March 2. lSfii
Gen. Ilatteck, St. Louis:

What can I do to aid your operations
against Columbus ? Remember I am sepa-
rated from you by the Tennessee river.
Johnston is moving towards. Decatur and
burning tbe bridges as he goes.

Signed D. C. BUELL.
GEN. HALLECK TO GEN. BCELL.

St. Louis, March 4, 1863.

Gen. Buell, XathvVU:
If Johnston has destroyed the railroad

and bridges in bis rear, be cannot return to
attack you. Why not come to the Tennes-
see, and operate with me to cut off John
ston's line with Memphis, Kanaotpn ana
New Madrid t Columhua has been evacua
ted and destroyed. Enemy is concentrating
at New Madrid and Island No. 10. I am
concentrating a force of 20,000 against him.
Grant with all his available force has gone
up the Tennessee to destroy connection at
Corinth. Jackson and Humboldt. Estimat
ed strength of enemy at New Madrid, Ran-

dolph and Memphis is 50,000. It is of vital
imtKirtanee to separate mem irom wuuu- -

ston's army. Come over to Savannah or
Morence. ana we can ao il. v e men ra
operate on Decatur or Memphis, or both,
as may appear Desi.

Signed it n, uaixi.iv.
GEN. BUELL TO GE. HALLSCS.

Nashville, March 5, 1861
flen JT,Jl,-i- . fit. tenuis:

Yonr views accord with my own general
ly, but some slight modifications seem to
me necessary. At leasi were arc uci"
about which we ought to be able to consult
freely. Can we not meet a Louisville in a
day or tot I think it very important The
concentration oi my troops auu uuietat ion cannot be completed for some days.

V bav had two formidable rivers to cross.
and bave forced ourselves here without
transportation or baggage.

Th thincr whieh I "think Of vital import
anee is that you seize and hold the bridge
at Florence, in rorce. jonnston is uuw i
Shelhwille. some fifty miles south of this.
I hope you will arrange ior our uiecuu5 a
Louisviue. ,

Signed V. v. ottu
GEN. HALLECK TO GEN. BCELL.

St. LortP, Mo., March 6, 1802.

fi TiiiA) XiuJmlU
T ennnnt nnuiihlv leave here at the present

time. Events are passing on so rapidly
that I must be all the time in telegraphic
communication with Curtis, Grunt, Pope
and Commodore Foote. We must consult
by telegraph. News down the Tennessee
that Beauregard has 20,000 men at corintn,

n.l U NniTlv fnrtifvini? It. Smith Will

probably not be strong enough to attack it.
It is a great misfortune to lose that point,
f ahall reinforce Smith as rapidly as possi
ble. If you could send a division by water
around into the Tennessee, it would require
only a email amount of transportation to
do it. Would receive aU its supplies by the

S'gned H. W. HALLECK.

GEN. BUELL TO GEN. HALLECK.

Nashville, March 2, 1861
f7i Tt.iJIpflr St uu.--

1 did not get your dispatch of the 6th
until yesterday that of the 8th I
nmrpst the fniinwimr: The enemy can move

from one side of the river to the other at
nlensnre and if wfl attempt tO operate On

both Bides witbont tbe same facility of
transit, we are liable to be beaten in aetaiL
Th. inint I nrevionslv BUggested is the
nnlv me from whieh we can operate cer
tainly. That scenred, we can act according
to clrenmstunces either way. ir yon oc
cupy that point, I will reinforce you bv
water or loin von bv bind. Otherwise, I
mav detach too littlto serve yon, or else !

much as to endanger middle Tennessee, the

Importance of which I need not allude to.
If we could meet 1 think we could better
understand each other.

Signed. D. C BUELL.

GEN. HALLECK TO GEN. BUELL.

St. Louis, March 10, 1S61
Gen, Buell, Xashville:

My forces are moving np the Tennessee
river as rapidly as we can obtain transpor-
tation. Florence was the point originally
designed, but, on account oi the enemy's
forces at Corinth and Humboldt, it is
deemed best to land at Savannah, and es-

tablish a depot. The transportation will
serve as ferries. The selection Is left to C.
F. Smith, who commands tbe advance.
Pope has turned Island No. 10, but tbe
enemy shows no disposition to, evacuate.
Curtis is asking for reinforcements in Ar-
kansas. I must send him some troops in-

tended lor tbe Tennessee. Yon do not say
whether we are to expect any reinforce-
ments from Nashville.

Signed H.'W. HALLECK.

GEN. BUELL to GEN. HALLECK.

Nashyillb, March 10, 1861
Gen. JlaUeek, St. Louis :

The possession and absolute security of
tbe country north of tbe Tennessee river,
with Nashville as a eenter, ia of vital im-

portance, both in a political and military
point of view. Under no circumstances
should it be jeopardized. It enables us,
with the Tennessee as a base, to operate
east, west and south. All onr arrangements
should look to centralization of our force
for tbat object. We cannot tell now which
direction to take when we get within reach
of the enemy. Yon cannot well tsll wbat
force yon may meet at the west; still less
can I tell what may come hi the direction of
Stevenson. . .

With this view the establishment of
your force on this side of the river, as high
up as possible, is evidently judicious ; and
with the same view it would be unnecessary
and nnadvisable to change the line on which

propose to advance. I can join you al-

most, if not quite, as soon as by water, in
better condition, and with greater security
to your operations and mine. I believe you
cannot be too promptly nor too strongly es-

tablished on the Tennessee. I shall ad-
vance in a very few days as soon as our
transportation is ready.

Signed D. C. BUELL.
On the 12th of March the War Depart-

ment issued its general order No. 12, reor-
ganizing geographical command, by which,
among other arrangements, the Department
of Missouri and the Department 'of tbe
Ohio were united nnder the command of
Gen. Halleck. Tbe following dispatch has
reference to those orders :

GEN. HALLECK TO GEN. BUELL.
St. Louis, March 13, 1 861

General Buell:
The new arrangement ol departments will

not interfere with your command. You
will continue In command of the same army
and district of country as heretofore so far

I am concerned. In order to have per-
fect please to Inform me at
your earliest convenience the strength and
position, in general terms, of your com-
mand; also, wbat you know of the position
and forces of the enemy. I hope to be
able to meet yon for consultation at some
point early nxt week. Curtis' victory in
Arkansas has relieved me of much anxiety.

Signed H. yV. HALLECK.

GEN. BUELL TO GEN. HALLECK.

Nashville, March IS, 1SC1
Gen. Hallerk

Your dispatch received. I w ill write at
length hi regard to the forces nnder my
command.

All inlormation goes to ahow that the en-
emy is concentrating along tbe Memphis
and Charleston Railroad, at the great bend
of the Tennessee. Decatur seems to be the
main point, but they also occupy Uunts-vill- e,

Corinth and several intermediate
points, besides Jackson and Humboldt.
The movements going on make it difficult
to estimate their strength at any point
There is no doubt that considerable rein-
forcements are coming np from the South.
The Southern papers announce that Pensa-col- a

has been almoet evacuated, and so of
Mobile. Bragg, yon probably know, is at
Memphis. The force there is small, say
three regiments, and no fortifications.

Signed D. C. BUELL.

GEN. BUELL TO GENt HALLECK.
" HSADQUAITEBS ART OF THE OHIO,

Nashville, March 14, lstil )

To Ma. Gen. II. W. Ilatteck, Commanding
Department of the Mississippi:
Genebal: The aggregatfetorce In the de-

partment of the Ohio, including eight regi-
ments which are stifl with General Grant, ia
about 101,737; that Is, 85,979 infantry;

cavalry, and 8,948 artillery, in 24 bat-
teries. Tbere are about S0,500 sick ud
absent, including the regiments with G.
Grant, leaving an effective force of about
71,233, exclusive of those eight regiments.
It is organized into six divisions and 23

that are employed as guards to bridges, de
pots, &c, and is employed as follows:

Here follows a detailed explanation of
the disposition of a part of this force north
of the Cumberland river.

The whole ot the remaining force I am
concentrating at this place to operate
against the enemy in front It will consist
of about 53,000 men ol all arms present for
duty, organized into 13 brigades and 6 divis-
ions. At present the effective force is about
50,000. When yon consider the Importance
of this State, and its exposure to invasion
by tbe various railroad routes, yon will see
that the force is ot too great. This, I
think, will be "more manifest to yon
when we meet, and I can explain cer-
tain topographical details which yon
may not have had the means of gaining
Information about The plan which I pro-
pose for this lorce is, in general terms,
to strike at the points occupied by the en
emy on tbe Memphis and Charleston rail-
road. The first step in tbis plan will be to
advance in two columns one through
Murfreesboro, Shelbyville and Fayetteville;
the other through Columbia, The enemy's
lines should be cnt west of Decatur not
further west than Corinth, I should say; but
it cannot be well determined at this time at
wbat point the river should be crossed.

lorence Is the most desirable if we can se
cure the bridge; or, we may nse the point
held by Smith. The line east of Decatur
must at the same time be looked to.

I state the matter in general terms. The
details I hope to have an opportunity to
consult yon about in a few days. My tele-rra-

last night gives all the information I
nave in re&raru to un position oi uicdciuj.

very respectiuiiy, yonr oo t servant,
D. C. BUELL,

Brigadier General Commanding.

GEN. HALLECK TO GEN. BUELL.

St. Louis. March 14, 1SC1
Gen. Buell- -

A jlirinc boat will be sent no the Cum
berland aa soon as possible. The enemy
bos large forces at island JNo. iu, and holds
on with great tenacity. Tbe position is
turned and win soon do auacseo. i am
satisfied that the enemy's present line of
defense extends from Decatur to island -- o.
10. We must attack it in the center say
at Corinth or Jackson. Gen. Smith has
established himself at Savannah. I think
all your available force not required to de
fend Nashville auouia do sent hd me ien- -

nessee river. This seems to be the best line
of operations, as it leads directly to tbe ene-
my's eenter, and is easily supplied. Give
me your views.

.(SlgTK'SJ 11. ?Y. AX&L.LX.l.rv.

GEN. BUELL TO GEN. HALLECK.

Nashville, March 15, 1861
Gen. Halleek:

Your disjmtch of yesterday received t bis
morninc. undonDteaiy we saouia use me
river to get supplies, but 1 am decidedly of
opinion tbat my lorce anonia sinae n ny
marching, it can move in icto iuuc, iu
better condition, and with more seenrity to
onr operations than by the river. It will
have also the advantage of driving out the
scattered iorce oi iuo enemy iui nuc ui
the river, and operate powerruiiy on tne
minds of the people. 1 had designed to
commence moving we will
have to repair the road somewhat

we go. It is important to c noose
th nnlnt of crossing so toai II
shall be safe, and yet not too tar from tbe
enemy, ir we couia oj pobmuuiij uc.--

nmowhat bv surprise, or at all at Florence,
getting In between Decatur and Corinth, it

point of attack, wherever that may be, we
will De prexiy mra i K. 4U.,.
fore of the enemv. and if we threaten him
in down (south! 1 am confident the islam d
(No. 10) and New Madrid will be aband-
oned." I hope i can certainly see you in re
gard to these points.

ifnoTvllle. Kirbv Smith is there with
eighteen regiments from Manassas, and has
seven more ai luiuhcihuu ""1 ,

Signed L-- ucrLw
Mr cavalry moved on the night of the

15th, and waa followed on the morning of
the 16th by Gen. McCook'a division, wbicn
arrived at Columbia me next aay. a awx

at that time received no orders from Gen.
Halleck.

GEN. BUELL TO GEN. 'COOK.

Heaoquabtebs Abmt o the Ohio, )

Nashville. March 18. 1862. f
To Gen. McCook, Commanding Ikcond DU'is-io-

Columbia, Tenn.;
nEKRRtL Move steadily forward with

your division on the road to Savannah.
Vnrd the streams when they are fordable;
and when it is necessary to make repairs
on the roads such as building bridges over
streams which are liable to lrequent

high water leave only a Butfl- -

cient working party ana guaru mi pur-
pose. As fast as your s are
-- i .aA una them haek for annnliea. savWluaMW,tvu - rr J
hr.nr t wenty at a time, in charge of an om- -

or and escort The railway will probably
be in acondit'.on to forward sup-ntt-

aa far as Franklin, and in a few daya
more to Columbia. You will meet supplies
at Savannah.

Uae all possible industry and energy, so
as to move forward steadily and aa rapidiy
a von well can. without forcingyour marc
or straggling. Send forward at once to
communicate with Gen. Smith and learn his
situation. It will be best to send an bate!
ligent and discreet messenger, so as to
avoir! the necessity of sending written in
telligence that might be cut oK. and reach
the enemy. Tbe messengers must be on
their irnard against that Thev should try
to go through in twenty-fou- r hours. Let
them ooserve the amount of forage on tbe
mad. Report to me daily by express.
CoL Mulligan's regiment cannot be trans-
ferred to your division, but will remain at
Columbia under your orders, while you re-

main there.
Very respectfully, yonr obedient servant,
Signed D. C. BUELL,

Brig lGeq. Commanding.

i

"e

GEN. BUELL TO GEN. HALLECK.

Nashville, March 18, 186i
Gen. Halleck:

I have inlormation, which seems reliable,
tbat Beauregard moved last Thursday from
Corinth, Jackson, and some other point
not named, to Savannah to operate against
Smith, probably in anticipation of his
crossing. A part of the force was to strike
the river below Savannah to cut off trans-
ports.

Signed D. C BUELL.

GEN. HALLECK TO 6EN. CELL.

St. Louis, March 17, 1862101 r. m.
Gen. BteO:

I understand these movements. Move on
as ordered y to reinforce Smith. Savan-
nah is now the strategic point- Don't fail
to carry out my instructions. I know that
I am right

Signed R W. HALLECK.

GEN. BUELL TO GEN. HALLECK.

Nashville, March 18, 1862.
Gen. n.dhek:

My advanced division is at Columbia.
The beavy rains, and tbe destruction of the
bridges by the enemy, will of course re turd
our progress somewhat I am carrying the
telegraph along. The (enemy's)
force moving toward Savannah is said to
number 26,(JU0

Signed D. C BUELL.

GEN. BUELL TO GE. HALLECK.

Nashville, March 18, 1862.
Gen Halleck :

I understand that Gen. Smith is on this
side of the river. Is it not so He bad
better commence a telegraph line to meet
us.

Signed D. C. BUELL.

GEN. HALLECK TO GEN. BUELL.

St. Louis, March IS, 1363.
Gen. Buell:

Move your forces by land to the Ten-
nessee as rapidly as possible. Onr troops
bave destroyed tbe railroad at Pnrdy, bnt
find the enemy in strong force at East port
and Corinth; reported ,0UO. Gen. Grant's
army is concentrating at Savannah; yon
must direct your march on tbat point so
that the enemy cannot get between ua. He
still holds on to Island No. 10. W bom-
barded him yesterday, and renew it again

Tbe detention of your boats at
U without my authority; it will not

be repeated.
Signed H. W. HALLECK.

GEN. BUELL TO GEY. HALLECK.

Nashttlle, March 18, 18635 T. M.
Gen. Halleck:

Your dispatch of the 16th is only just re-
ceived. It came by the Louisville line,
which was Interrupted. 1, however, an-
swered this morning in snbstance.

Signed D. C. BUELL.

GEN. BUELL TO GEN. HALLECK.

Nashville, March 19, 186211 t. m.
Gen. Halleck:

Your dispatch of y just received. I
have received.no dispatches from yon
which I bave hot answered. That of tbe
13th was answered both by telegraph and
letter. The operator tells me he has re-
peated my dispatches Our progress
has been retarded by beavy rains argj high
water. I have now three divisions at
Columbia, ornear there, working with all In-
dustry on bridges. The endeavor to save
the bridges by forced marches of cavalry
succeeded with some of them, bnt foiled
with one at Columbia and four miles tbis
side. Tbey were in flames when the troops
arrived. That at Columbia will, I fear, de-
lay us four or five days. Beyond that I do
not expect any interruption, and the march
will be pursued with all possible dispatch.
I shall go forward myself in two or three
days as soon as I can leave. The telegraph
line Is being carried Ibrward, but it should
at the same time be extended ont from Sa-
vannah to meet us.' Large supplies of
forage should be thrown up tbe river; we
can obtain none in the country.

Signed." D. C. BUELL.

GEN. HALLECK TO BEN. BCELL.

St. Loca, March 20, 19C2.
Gen. BkU:

Jf our telegrams of the ISta and 19th inst,
received. Telegraph parties sent to Savan-
nah to work to Waynesboro. Heavy draft
on me for troops for New Mexico, will di-
vert some intended for the Tennessee.
This renders it more important tbat yon
communicate with Gen. Smith as soon as
possible. Commissary store and forage
will meet yon at Savannah. Gen. Curtis ia
still asking for reinforcements in Arkansas.

Signed IL W. HALLECK.

GEN. BUELL TO GEN. HALLECK.

Nashville, 10 r. m., March 20, 1862.
Gen. Halleck:

Your dispatch of y received. The
streams retard us, but I shall lose no time
that can be avoided in reaching Gen. Smith.
Communications are to go to him

from Columbia 1 some time ago re-
commended the construction of gun boa ta of
greater breadth of beam, so a to not draw
not more than three feet, for the Tennessee
and Cumberland rivers. Tbey may soon
Decome oi vuai importance.

(Signed) - u. c BUELL.

GEN. BUELL TO GEN. HALLECK.

Nashttlle, march 22, 1862.
General HiReek:

I bad a communicaUon through from
General Grant dated the l'Jth, at Sa-

vannah. It contains no intelligence ot im-
portance. We have not yet completed
tbe bridge at Columbia. 1 shall be occu
pied be re until that is done. 1 will write

in regard to tbe disposition I am
making of the force nnder ray command. 1
do not know of but one gunboat on the
Cumberland, which I supposed had already
gone to tbe Tennessee. 1 find there ia still
one here. I have so informed General Grant,
mai sne can go u ne needs ber. Tbe in-
formation from the enemy is that Johnston
is probably moving the principal part of his
foroe to Tuscnmbix I bear of artillery iro- -

lng into East Tennessee from Georgia. This
may be for attack or defense. Is the bridge
at Florence destroyed?

Sinedj D. C. BUELL.

GEN. BUELL TO GEN. 6BANT.
Headquabtebs Abut or trb Ohio,

Nashville. March 22. 1862. 4

Ma. Gen. V. 8. Grant, Commanding at Sa--
rannan:
Genebal I received yonr letter of the

19th inst, tbis morning. My advance la at
Columbia. I some days ago directed it to
open communication with yon.

uur progress Das been retarded by high
water and the absence of bridgt-a- almost
every one, however small, having been de-
stroyed by the enemy. I shall be at Colum
bia myseir by tne time the bridge there la
ready for crossing probably three or four
davs yet

i be information I get indicates tbat John
ston is withdrawing the principal part of
bm rorce irom Decatur, ajad concentrating
at Tusenmbia.

I find there is still a gunboat here. If
needed she can be sent to yon; though, if
yon nave not immediate nse lor her, it
niigat be well to let ber remain antu yon
nave.

I do not deem it safe to rive detailed lay

lormation in in is way in regard to my rorce,
dispositions, dee. I shall soon be able to
communicate more freely on tbat point.
f lease imtonn me whether the bridge at
t lorence Has Deen destroyed.

V ery respectfully, yonr obd t servt,
D. C. BUELL,

Brigadier General Commanding.

GEN. HALLECK TO GEN. BUELL.

St. Louis, March 28, 1862.

General Buell:
Your letter of the 14th is this moment re

ceived. It Is perfectly satisfactory. ,We
agree in every respect as to plan of cam
paign, except, perhaps, tbe column en the
diverging Uae to Stephenson. I doubt its
expediency. If made very strong, it di
vides your force too much. It seems to
me better to threaten Decatur by way or
rulaskL lour columns would tnen M
near enough to I am inclined
to believe tbe enemy will makt his stand
at or near Corinth. If so, your east column
would be too distant to render na any
sistance. I propose to join yon as soon as
you reach the Tennessee river. I think all
your available force, not necessary to hold
your position on tne railroad, snouid be
concentrated on the Tennessee river hi the
vicinity of Savannah or Eastport

sigueuj xx. tv. ri.i.i.i.v.ft.
GEN. HALLECK TO GEN. BUELL.

St. Louis, March 28, 1863.
Gen. Buell- -

It seems from aU accounts that the ene
my is massing hia forces in tbe vicinity of
Corinth. 1 sm will concentrate an yonr
available troops at savaananv or ruuounr.
twelve miles above. Large reinforcements
are being sent to Gen. Grant W must be
ready to at tact tae enemy aa soon as rosua
are passaoie.

Signed IL Vi. tlALXELK- -

GEN. HALLECK TO GEN. BUELL.

St. Lorn, March 29, 1SC3.

Gen. BhJI:
There to no danger of the ememy moving

In the direction ot Hashvuie. X wisn be
would. 1 wish yon to concentrate every
thing possible against tbe enemy's center.
Don't lull in this, as It is all important to
have an overwhelming rorce mere, ion
will find provisions and forage,

dignedj H. W. HALLECK.

GEN. BUELL TO GEN. HALLECK.

Columbia, March 5), 1862.

General Halleck :
Your dispatch of the- 29th was received.

Please refer to my letter ot the 23d, and in-

form me wbat part of the arrangement ex
plained in it I shall alter, and what force
yoa will spare in front of Nashville. My
present arrangement is to strike uw Ten-
nessee river with four divisions certainly,
and if necessary take also the division front
this route, making five divisions. I bavs
not apprehended aa advance on Nashville
in great force, but a oasn wim wuw mu.
1 thinK It proper to guara agaiusi iv.

Signed . D C. BLELL.

gen!" buell to gen. halleck.
Columbia, April 1, 1S62L

u. .,inn h two days march from here.
r .V..11 h with it tn two days. Th rear

starts I expect to concentrate
st Savannah Sunday and Jionaay.

D. C. BUELL.Stgneu

GEN. H ALLECK TO GEN. WCTt L.

Sf. Louis, April 5, 136211 A. X.
r? 1MI -

Yon are right about concentrating at
v....K.rr future movements winat d- -

tnd on those of the enany. 1 Ihall bo
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be able to leave here till tbe first ot next
week via Tort Henry and Savannah.

Signed H. W. HALLECK.
Tbis dispatch refers to one which 1 sent

to Gen. Halleck on tbe 2d or 3d, suggesting
the advantage of striking the river at a
point higher up than Savannah, by a road
from Wavneoboro. As too reply did not
reach me before I arrived at Waynesboro, I
made no stop, but continued my march and
arrived at Savannah with the head of my
column on Saturday, the 5th.

GEN. HALLECK TO GEN. BUELL.

St. Louis, 13 o'clock, April 8, 1863.
Gen. Buell:

Gen. Pope crossed the Miasisaippi yester-
day at Tiptonvilla, captured all the enemy's
works, including Inland No. It), and a large
floating battery. The victory is complete.
Send to Gen. Grant 1 leave to
join yon.

Signed IL W. HALLECK.
From the foregoing dispatches the follow-

ing material facta are to be drawn:
L Yon were ordered np tbe Tennessee

river for a specific object, and without ref-
erence to any support from me; that is ac-
cording to Gen. Haileck's dispatch on the
4th of March, yoa had "gone ns the Ten-
nessee to destroy connections (railroad con-
nections) at Corinth, Jackson, and Hum-
boldt.;'

2. On th. 10th, six days later, according
to the eaaMt authority, yon were "moving
np the, Tennessee river aa rapidly as yoa
could obtain transportation;" from whieh
it would appear that yon had more troops
than transportation, notwithstanding I was
sending yoa all the boats 1 couJd spare
from the Cumberland. In the mean time
the plan of operations bad been changed.
Quoting again from Gen. Haileck's dis-
patches of tbe loth : "On account of the
enemy's force at Corinth and Humboldt, it
was deemed Dest to land at Savannah and
establish a depot, Tbe transportation
would serve as ferries.'" That is, yonr
chief. Gen. Halleck, bad concluded to pro-
ceed with deliberate preparation, under the
shelter of the Tennessee river, for an attack
on tbe enemy's position at Corinth, or else-
where m that vicinity.

3. On the 16th Gen. Halleck reports yoa
still "concentrating at Savannah; by
which It appears that be did sot consider
yon yet concentrated.

4. On the 2sth be-- reports that "larse re-
inforcements are bein,; sent to' yon; that
is, the force watch be tbonghl necessary
waa still not concentrated. "V t most,
be says, "be ready to attack as soon as tbe
roads are passable;" from which is ts be
understood that Gen. Halleck bad been In-

formed for he was not present to see for
himselt that at that time the roads from
Savannah to Corinth were not in a condi
tion to admit of an attack.

5. Tbe proposition to came
from me to Gen. Halleck, as independent
commanuVrs he commanding tbe depart-
ment ot Miasouri, and I the department of
the Ohio; and onr consultation resulted m
the designation of Savannah, which is on
tne east Dana ot tne 1 ennessee. and was
therefore a secure place for yoa, as the point
at which we were to form, a junction for
onr ulterior object As late ss the 3th day
ot April the day of my arrival at Savao- -
aan, and tae day before yoa were attacked

tutare movements" were not determined
upon by Gen. Halleck, yonr commander,
and at that time mine also.

8. Gen. Halleck and yourself wera In-

formed from time to time of tbe progreas
of my movement, and the obstacles which
retarded It

7. 1 was hi communication with yoa by
couriers, and with Gen. Halleck by tele-
graph; and neither yonuor be informed me
of yonr actual positron, though I tele-
graphed bint distinctly on tfeat point; far
less did yoa advise me that yoa considered
yourself in periL On tbe contrary, on the
4th of April, yoa sent a dispatch to Geo.
Nelson, who commanded the advance of
my column, telling him not to hasten bis
march, as he could not at any rate com-
mence crossing tbe river until tbe follow-
ing Tuesday, three days after tbs time
which I bad appointed for him to arrivs at
Savannah.

From these facts it results, that my move-
ment bad tor its object, not to rescue yoa
front impending destruction, bat to form a
junction with yon for a deliberate campaign
under onr common superior; and all state-
ments to the effect tbat I knew yoa were m
peril and yet tailed to hasten to yonr suc-
cor, are without foundation. Had I acted
on your dispatch to Gen. Nelson, or on
Gen. Haileck's authority to bait at Waynes-
boro, the time yoa designated for me to
commence croaking the river would have
found the remnant of your army prisoners
in the camps of the enemy; though, in point
of fact, as far as numbers are concerned,
yoa were hi no need of assistance, for yoa
bad several thousand more men than your
assailant, and the simplest disposition of
your troops for battle ought to bave secur-
ed ts yoa tbe victory.

But the country haa not only been nude I
to shudder at the narrowness of your'es-cap-

but to grieve at the failure of ripe
plans in eonseeuence of my l;

and, therefore, 1 aball not close this letter
until I bars examined the declaration that,
u I bad arrived curlier at Savannah, yoa

ould have been the attacking party.
The dispatches which 1 bave quoted show

that voa were, sent np the Tennessee
river for s minor purpose, namely, to eat
tbe railroad connections at Corinth, Jack-
son and Humboldt; bnt as soon as it was
discovered tbat tbs enemy was ia posses-
sion of Corinth in some force, and esiecially
after my with Gen. Halleck
was arranged, and tne object and means

ere Increased la magnitude, yonr discre
tion as commander to conduct tbs cam-
paign ceased. Gen. Halleck took that posi-
tion himself, and intended to fill rt in per-
son, as I understood or presumed from the
first, and aa bis dispatches show. me fol-

lowing dispatch, which I forwarded to vou.
shows that your discretion was limited to a
subordinate object; and that object yoa did
not undertake:

GEN. HALLECK TO GEN. BUELL.

St. Lot is, 12 x., March 2. 1862.
Gen. Buei- l- .

It is reported that Jackson and Humboldt
bars been evacuated, and tbat tbe enemy
has concentrated bis forces at Cortnth with
the Intention to give battle. A battle should
be avoided at present until we can concen-
trate large army against him; but if possi-
ble, without a very serions engagement, the
railroad at Jackson and tlumookit snouid
be cut Please send this to Gen. Grant, as
be can be reached sooner front Columbia
than front Fort Henry.

Signed ii-- W. v.
Major General Commanding.

The plain meaning of which is that Geo.
Halleck desired that the railroad at Jackson
and Humboldt, which it waa reported the
enemy had evacuated, should be cut ; bat
even that was not to be attempted unless
it were possible wtmoot a very senoas
engagement" Tbe time and the six of
the army tor sitae ting me concern raieti
forces of the enemy were questions which
Gen. Halleck reserved for hm own judg-
ment and discretion; and, hi the exercise
of that reserved discretion. Be was ss late
as the 2fth of April moving forward "large
reinforcements,'' besides those which I wa
bringing. The following letter, wbicn l re-

ceived from yoa in the evening alter the
battle of the itn oi April, snows mat voa
regarded yourself aa restrained by orders
from any extended movement of tha com-

bined armies:
GEN. GBANTTOGEN. BUELL.

Heatmjuabtebs Dht. or TV. Tenn.,
Pittsbubo, April T, lStU. )

Mtj. Gen. D. C. BueB:

Genebal: When I left tbe field tbis even-Ini- r.

my intention was to occupy the most
advanced position possible for the night,
with the infantry engaged through tbe day,
and follow np oar success with cavalry and
fresh troops expected to arrive, daring my
but absence, on the field. The great tail are
of onr men they having been engaged in
two days' fight or subject to a march yes
terday and light wooid preclude tns
Llea of making any sdvancw with
out the arrival of the expected reinforce-
ments.

Mr nian. therefor, wui os to reel out in
the morning, with all tha troops on tbe
outer line, until our cavalry force can be or--

(one regiment or yonr army willtanized, soon,) snd a sufficient artil-

lery and infan try support to follow them are
at tor a move.
Under the instructions which I have pre-

viously received, and a dispatch also of to
day front Major General uaiiecs, n will not
then do to advance beyond Pea Ridge, or
aome point which we can reach and return
In a day. General Halleck will probably be
here himself

Instructions bave been sens to tne divis
ion commanders, not Included hi your com
mand, to be ready in the morning either to
find if any enemy was in rront or to ad
yance.

Very respectfully, your on t servant,
U. S. GRA.VT,

Maior General Commanding.
Pea Ridge was four miles in advance of

tb position we occupied oa tbs niht of
tbe 7th, and tb troops yoa sent out the
next morning (two divisions) did not get
more than about two nines, u yoa aid not
feel yourself at liberty U pursue a deafeated
enemy, it most be interred that yoa eould
not bave eonsiuerea yourseu suuionzea to
Inaugurate a deliberate campaign sgninst
him oi a fortified position before nis detest.

Again, your dispatch ot the 4th of April
to Gen. .Nelson, tnowed mat, so tar irom
intending to be tbe attacking party at aa
earlier day than tbat on which I asrived.
yoa were not even prepared to psm my
army over tne nver ior mrtt uj
commenced to arrive, ins rotiowiui
patcn is remarkable in view of that tact :

GEN. GBANT TO GEN. BUKU.

Savannah, April , 1362.

Heavy firing has oeen no- -i up ..r
idicatlng plainly that an attack has besB

lad upon our most sdvanssd positions.

I have been looking for tha bnt did not
believe the atiaca cuu.u uaug mure
Monday or Tuesday.

This eeesaitates say joining the force np
tbe river, instead of meeting yoa as
I had contemplated.

I have directed Gen. Nelson to move to
tbe river with bis division, lie can mirch
to opposite Pittsburg.

Respectfully, your obt svt,
U. S. G RANT,

Maj. Gen. Commanding.
Again : Tbe following letter shows w sat

estimate yoa placed on the strength of tbe
enemy: and in view ol tbat fact a.so, what
probability 1b there that, without orders
which yoa evidently bad sot yoa woald
have been the attacking party, before toe
arrival of all tbe reiniorcements, which
were to be expected ?

Pitt-bub- o, April , IXftl
Commanding Ocsr AJsmncs rwa,

iKWmn, Tenn.:
Gbnebaat The attack on my forces has

been very spirited from early thi moraing.
Tha snrmranea of fresh troops on the field
bow would bave a powerful effect both by
inspiring onr men and dishearten in g the
eifcniy. IX yoa will jet apoa tb ftchi,

BfW.J. HA LD E.tl.4 X.
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leaving all your baggage on the eaat bank
of the river, it will be s move to onr advan-
tage, and possibly save the day to as.

The rebel force is estimated at over 0

meo.
y headquarters will bs la the log huitd-In- g

on top of the bill, where yoa will b
furnished a start" officer to guwis you to
your pUce on the tie id.

Respectfully,
U. S. G KANT, MjJ. Geo.

This letter was seot by a steamer. anJ
was delivered by me probably between li
and 1 o'clock, as 1 was on ur way to tbs
scene of action. Of eoam the estimato
which it gives could not have been baaed
on tbe mere noiae of battle; it mast have
been formed upon information previously
obtained. It is true, I believe, that during
the war yoa did not hi any hutanca nn
t attack an enemy with than douMa
bis strength unless tbe bat tie of lata,
fought by lien. Roeeciang, may he an ex-

ception. Now, our combined irmies would
have amounted to some "7.iiiineu. Is it
snppoable that yoa would have moved
with J7,OUO men to attack. In a fortified po-

sition, an enemy who strength;
vou estimated at over WO. Oft) men?
Vonld it have been wie Would it bar

been in accordance wit" yonr hrvarlabls
practice before and since? Yoa bad not
the transportation lor such movement, if
you had the disposition. Moreover, Gen.
Halleck evidently anpposed that the roads

ere not practicable for It I ao not say
that he derived his information from yoa.
bat it is certain that being himself in et
Louis, 300 miles distant you. who were oa
the ground snd in command of tbe troops.
were the pernon to whom he should have
looked for Information on such s point It
yoa gsvs it to bins no one will question that
yoa believed it, and 1 have no doubt tbat rt
was very nesrly if not entirely true. Tbo
fact tbat it was as late as tbe at a snd Sth of
April Gen. A. Sidney Jobnton moved 43,- -
UJO men over those roads to attack yoa, '

no proof to the contrary.
In the face of all these facts the lack of

authority, the restraint of order, as yort
yourself interpreted them; tbe absence of
means wherewith to move, and of plan or
preparation, or probability of movbj it is)

impossible to suppress incredulity st the
statement that if I bad arrived earlier yoa
would have been the attacking sartv. Aixf
If that theory eould be divested of" tbs in-

credibility In which the more positive evi-
dence elothes it the doubt won let atill

recur w ben men, sitting In lui partial
judgment on all the facta, and comparing
vonr letter of tbe tth ot April to General
Nelson with that of the 6th of April to me.
Inquire with amazement ss tbey must do,
why it wss that considering yourself in
jeopardy, and expecting an attack on Mon-
day, yoa made no preparation to avail your-
self of reinforcements until Tuesday; and
why, whether your force wa sufficient or
insufficient, yoa made no disposition of tha
troops already on the (round to meet the
expected danger!

Having examined this subject in tbe form
In which, with our presumed Lnwnt, It has
been repeatedly impressed upon tbs public
by your friends, I shall now bestow only s
few words upon the statement of it In your
letter ot the of December. Tour ex-

planation is as follow
I received a telegraphic dispatch from

Gen. Halleck, dated more than two weeks
before the attack at Piftsbar; Landing,
Tenn., from which, or from the courier
bringing it I gathered tbe idea that yoa
were within four davV march of Savannah,
and would be up in about tbat time. That
dispatch was telegraphed to your care, if I
remember rightly, and sent by you to me by
courier. At all events, the dispatch came
by way of hashville to the army eoav
tbanded by yoa, and thence to me by eoo-rie-r.

This fact I may have mentioned, and
drawn the conclusion that if yoa had been
ap ia tbe time mentioned, or douMa tbe
time, that instead of bem attacked, I
wonld have taken the Initiative.

The dispatch to which yoa refer eould
have been do other than tbat dated the 14ttx
of March, already quoted, although it does
not answer the description yoa give. Yiw
had no dispatch from Gen. Hailed, through)
Nashville, or, I must presume, throng1) any
other channel, that justified tbs conclusion
yoa say you arrived at with reference to say
position and movements. But voa had my
'ettcr oa the 22d of Marrh, informing yoa

the bridg over Duck river couid be d.

If it bad been completed in tost
tima. as 1 hoped, and if then vour amnmn.
tion bad been reasonable that 1 would make
tbe march front that point in four dara, I
shonld oave arrived at Savannah on the Xth
of March, or doable the four days would
bave bronght me there on tbe Sd of AprJL
Evidently tbe 3d of April was not the time
when yoa would have taken the initiative.
fbr en the 4th you informed tbe commander
of my leading division that it would be
Uieleas ror h.ui to arrive before the na.
Bat in fact yoa had no r'.-- to expect that

would unless advbed of some extraord-
inary emergency, such as vour imminent
peril make the march over a single road
trom Columbia to ?a van nan, diaunce or
90 miles. In the condition of the roads at
that time, in four day. It took the Coa- -
feuente army two days to make the march
from Corinth, 17 miles, to attack yoa. Al-

though up to that time you had never '

marched I0.(0 or even 30,0uu men a dist-
ance of SO mile, yet your experience later
in tbe war must bave taught yoa that nrteen
miles a dav. under the circumstances, was
very good marching; so that, even if I had
not been delayed at Columbia beyond mo
2tith of March, yoa should not have expect
ed me before the 1st of ApnL At it was,
the bridge at ColumMa wns not completed
until the evening of the 3l)th of March, four
days arter I arrived there iu person, and I
reached Savannah on tbe 5th ol April. The
events of the following day and your d.s--
patca to uen. cison, u wnicn l nave re-

ferred, show bow Uttie you thonght, or bow
lily prepared yoa were even then to take
the initiative.

Other statements have been clrcu'ated by
certain of your friends relative to the condi-
tion of your command on the Sth of April
at Pittsburg Landing. They wonld have it
to be interred that after ail, you were not
reduced to very serious straiu oa that day.
lithe Indications should be continued that
those statements have your sanction, I shaJ
undertake to refute them; because, in at-
tempting to lighten your burden, tbey rob
the army of the Ohio of the honor which is
its due, by depreciating the seme, which It
bad to perform to retj-ev- tbe fortune of
that field. 1. C.

Mew Yobe. April S.

ry Tasbkinable yoong hvfv, detach'ng
her hair before retiring; "What dream
may come when w have ahulSed of Uus
mortal tt

r if Th manner in which they wei.'b a
hog out West, it is said, is to put the Bug im

one scale, and some stones tn the other, and
then guess tbe weight of tbe stone.

t if A wag savs of a woman "To ber
virture we give love; to ber beauty, admirsr
toin; to her hoops, tbe whole pavement."

A woman keep her preserves In jar
Sometime she keeps the wool family ia
tncaa.

rr Why cannot a deal man be IcgaEr
convicted? Because It is not lawful to con-
demn a man without a bearing.

t? Why Is the stent of a ship leaving
port like an uncivil gentleman? Because it
never returns a bow.

tif Why is a man who walks round a
greenhorn like a garter? Because b goea
around the cauL

As tbe quickest way to make a for
tune, a contemporary suggest marrying a
fashionable young lady and seiiiug Bex
elothes.

t ff A poor Irishman, seeing s crowd of
people approaching, ssked wtiat wa tbe
mailer. "A man is going to be buried. '

Oh.' he replied, "1 11 stop to see that ror
we carry tbem to be buried in osw country."

rsf After Quoting front John Lock.
that a blind man took bis idea, of scarlet
trom the sound of a trumpet a wiuy feUow
says that a hoop skirt hanging oat of a shop
dour reminds him or ue peel ot Deiie,

Twtvtt-tbcn- Ladx. deen at Congress
Hall, Saratoga:

My dear Belle, who I tbat drowsy look-
ing woman om tbe corner, with tb horrid
red noser'

W by. Clara dear, that is Mrs. De Cod2a,
of Macaerei Squsre, S York."

"Dear me ; is tbe anybody in particuiarr'
-- Why. love, mo-s- t certainly; she st a

twenty-trun- lady."
"Is it possible do mtrodoce me. n sat B

splendid lookiB creature toe U."

Seven Tools. Tbe angry man who sera
hi own boose on fire that be may bum hi
neighbor's.

The envious man who cannot enoy lift
because others do.

Th robha who, for the consideration of
a few dollars, give the world iiterty to bans
him.

Tbe hypochondriac whose highest
consists in rendering bmieU miser-

able.
The jealous banrpeter wb poisons hia

own banquet, and then eats of it
The miser who ftsive hirsself to death.

In order that bis heir may feast.
I4f-- Rev. Morri C. jatpben. now pas-

tor of tbe Spring Garden Church, Philadel-
phia, has been unanimously cj.ed bv the
Scotch Presbytertaa Church, New YorB
City, to become associate pastor with tbe
venerable Dr. McElroy. Mr. Sufphea ba
announced tbat he accepts the cau.

jf-Tb-e National Baptist in an article
entitled "Baptist in Pennsylvania," while
it peaks of the success of tbe church la
the past refers t the humiliating tact that
ia eieven counties ia this tate, wita an ag-

gregate population of JC7,Ai0, there is not
one Baptist Church.

J jy-- The Presidency of Oberiin College,
has been tendered to Hon. James Monroe,
United State Consul at Kio Janeiro, form-
erly a professor tn the collegs. The ap-
pointment is msde to fill the vacancy occa
sioned by the resignation of President
Finney.

j."ifCoL Staton of Washington, so long;
Couuected with the National Intelligencer,
lies at the point of death, beitig aji.cted
with a cancer oa the face.

A CHArrrn on Boof-kibt- . The hoop-skir- ts

sow wore by faohionsMe females are
a burning sham to society, and the wearers
ought to be indicted by the civil antbontie
for willfully and knowingly exposing their
persons. There Is aa extreme in svervfjung,
but of all tbe extremes the booo-ak.- sur-

passes, snd is one tbat hss its penalty, which
tho iadmger will have to pay for sooaer or
later. How any female w.tb any kind of
pretenMon to modesty can indulge ut th
scandalous exibitioo we do not see, and
what is Mill mora wieked ishhv ymng ipr's
of twelve aud fourteen veara ol imi-

tating to their deairwtion, these followere
of Ihe'tasbion. No wonaor or fytae

rm, and wf re itorprostitutio sre pmp
tor the little bit of law that sow prrniln
these wearers of hoops wonld get what they

to IatiUcsT tec k. New Xk tconotuist.


